[4P- syndrome (Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome) complicated with delay onset of malignant hyperthermia: a case report].
One 8-month-old female patient, weighted 5 kg, with congenital abnormality (4P- syndrome) underwent elective cheiloplasty for cleft lip and palate. Two hours later, with smooth anesthesia and operation, a life-threatening anesthetic complication of malignant hyperthermia occurred at pediatric intensive care unit. The immediate treatments were initially hyperventilating the patient with 100% O2 and cooling the patient with ice bags. Subsequently, intravenous dantrolene 2.5 mg/kg and symptomatic supportive care were administered successfully to treat the event. Upon reviewing the articles, we found that a congenital chromosome 4P deletion abnormality complicated with a delay onset of malignant hyperthermia has not been described previously.